The activity of minocycline and tetracycline against 23 Disk susceptibility testing. The method used was that described by Bauer et al. (3) and is detailed in the Federal Register (9). Minocycline disks were obtained from Lederle Laboratories (Pearl River, N.Y.) and contained 30 Mg of antibiotic per disk. The 30-,g tetracycline disks were purchased from Baltimore Biological Laboratories (Baltimore, Md.). All organisms were tested against minocycline. One hundred and fifty strains of S. marcescens were additionally tested against tetracycline disks, as were 21 strains ofA. calcoaceticus.
The activity of minocycline and tetracycline against 23 isolates of Acinetobacter calcoaceticus var. anitratus (syn. Herellea vaginicola) and 178 strains of Serratia marcescens was determined by disk and microdilution methods. The results indicate that minocycline is highly active against this species of Acinetobacter, all but one strain being inhibited by 0.007 jig of the antibiotic per ml. Tetracycline was also active, though to a lesser degree, against A. calcoaceticus. Of the 178 strains of S. marcescens tested, only seven (3.9%) had a minimum inhibitory concentration of 2 gg or less of minocycline per ml. Tetracycline was less active than minocycline against S. marcescens; with 2 ,ug of tetracycline per ml, only 2 of 152 (1.3%) strains were inhibited. At concentrations of 8 and 16 Mg of minocycline per ml, which can be achieved in the urine with the usual doses, 44.9 and 63.5% of S. marcescens strains were inhibited, which implies its possible usefulness for Disk susceptibility testing. The method used was that described by Bauer et al. (3) and is detailed in the Federal Register (9) . Minocycline disks were obtained from Lederle Laboratories (Pearl River, N.Y.) and contained 30 Mg of antibiotic per disk. The 30-,g tetracycline disks were purchased from Baltimore Biological Laboratories (Baltimore, Md.). All organisms were tested against minocycline. One hundred and fifty strains of S. marcescens were additionally tested against tetracycline disks, as were 21 strains ofA. calcoaceticus.
Minimal inhibitory concentration. The minimal inhibitory concentration (MIC) was determined by using a previously described microdilution technique (2, 20) . Freshly prepared Mueller-Hinton broth medium (MH) was used in all experiments. In 152 of 178
strains of S. marcescens tested, additional experiments were done by using brain heart infusion broth (BHI) as the culture medium. Organisms were considered to be susceptible if their growth was inhibited by 2 gg/ml or less since this concentration can be achieved in the serum after administration of a single standard oral dose of these antibiotics. The data were also analyzed in relation to concentrations of these antibiotics which are attainable in the urine. In this context, organisms were considered susceptible if Fig. 1 (A and B) compares the zones of inhibition by disk susceptibility testing with the MICs of tetracycline (152 strains) and minocycline (178 strains) for S. marcescens. Only 7 of 178 (3.9%) and 2 of 152 (1.3%) strains of S. marcescens were susceptible to 2 ug/ml or less of minocycline and tetracycline, respectively. In the present study, the comparison of MICs of minocycline against the diameter of inhibition observed by disk susceptibility testing suggests that a zone of inhibition of 19 mm or more is required to define strains of S. marcescens as susceptible to minocycline by disk testing. The present observations indicate that four of seven strains, shown to be susceptible to minocycline by the MIC technique, could be correctly identified and, more importantly, no resistant strains were mis- identified as susceptible (Fig. 1A) . With tetracycline (Fig. 1B) , neither of the two susceptible strains was correctly identified as such by disk testing. A susceptible zone of inhibition for tetracycline 30-,gg disks against S. marcescens could not be accurately defined in the present studies. These observations suggest that it might be appropriate for clinical laboratories to include minocycline disks, in addition to tetracycline, when determining antibiotic sensitivities to S. marcescens. With concentrations of 8 to 16 ,g of minocycline per ml, levels which could be achieved in the urine by the usual oral doses (18) , 44.9 to 63.5% of S. marcescens strains tested were inhibited. Since the majority of S. marcescens infections occur in the urinary tract (14) , this finding may have a useful clinical application. Differences in MIC values for various antibiotics which result from the use of different growth media have been known for both disk diffusion (11) and tube dilution tests (20) . The findings of this study indicate a higher MIC for both tetracycline and minocycline when BHI instead of MH is used as the growth medium. This effect is greater for minocycline than for tetracycline, and may reflect the effect of differences in divalent cationic content (Mg2+ and Ca2+) of the two media (20, 21) .
